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PROHIBITION OR LICENSE.
The Columbia State a known

hater of the dispensary law is
advocating Colonel Hoyt's can-

didacv for Governor, because it

thinks, and it may have the Col-
c-1e1's word for it, that Colonel
He'yt is willing to have a license
system if he cannot get prohibi-
tion. In other words the dispen-
sary system must go, even if the
Prohibitionists must make an

alliance with the old time bar-

keepers to break it down. Now
we know sorhe Prohibitionists
who do not take stock in such

doctrine, and when they hear an

appeal to them to help break up
the dispensary, even if they
must, to accomplIsh such a re-

sult, return to the license sys-

tem they say "get thee behind
me Satan." The class of Prohi-
bitionists we refer to are, those
who want prohibition. pure and

simple-they do not want the
State to establish depots of hy-
pocrisy by converting the pres-
ent dispensaries into places
where the law will say, liquor
shall be sold, providing the man

wanting the stuff will say he
wants it for medicinal, mechani-
cal and sacramental uses, as is
laid down in the platform written
by Colonel Hoyt, and adopted by
the Prohibition faction, and by
which faction he was "suggest-
ed" in a public convention.
The "State," although a bitter

and an unrelenting foe of Tillman
and the faction he was the recog-
nized head, had the reputation
of being fair-it would fight
openly, but our recent experience
with that journal convinces us

that it will resort to any means
to accomplish the destruction of
the dispensary. The "State"
wants a return of the barroom
system, it never did favor prohi-
bition until now, and only since
the Prohibitionists have sug-
gested a candidate for governor,
according to the "State" who
will, if he cannot get prohibition,
give "high license." Has the
"State" any ground for this
belief? The South Carolina
Baptist, of which Rev. J. W.
Perry, who is well known to us,
is an editor, says: "Already at-
tacks are being made on Col'or.
Hoyt. It is said that lie is not a

Prohibitionists at heart and that
his past record proves this. We
know that he was a high license
man for a number of years. Some
of the stiffest arguments we have
ever had in the public press,
were with him along this line."
Now there you are, a Baptist

paper, and Colonel Hoyt a prom-
inent Baptist, edited by men
known to our readers, say that
the "Prohibitionists" have put
forward as their standard bearer
a man whom these Baptist edi-
tors know "was a high license"
man. Mind, the attempt is be-
ing made to work the church
members into the belief that a
religious principle is involved
and to carry forward a '-religious
principle" a man is put forward
to carry the banner, whose
church brethren say '"he was a
high license man." Do our red
ers remember Rev. J. W. Perry,
he was the much esteemed pas-
tor of the Manning Baptist
church a number of years ago,
and a gentleman who scorned
hypocrisy. The paper who is
highly honored by having him
as one of its editors. says: Col.
Hoyt, the candidate for gover-
nor on the Prohibition platform
is being attack because "it is
said that he is not a Prohibition-
ist at heart and that his past re-
cord proves this:" And then it
does not stop there, but makes
this- declaration. "-We know
that he was a high license man
for a number of yea--s." If the
editors of the South Carolina
Baptist can be relied upon as
being truthful, what becomes of
that beautiful " principle" which
is so much involved, that church
members are being urged to come
to its rescue.
The Columbia State doesn't

seen to fancy the candor of the
"-South Carolina Baptist," be-
cause it knows that such a dec-
laration about Colonel Hoyt who

from that source. might cause a

great many sincere "Prohibi-
tionists- to wonder if Colonel
Hoyt is elected,willthere be pro-
hibition or license. The State
of the 16th, inst., cries out in a

hush-you'll-spoil-things alarm, as

follows: "The South Carolina
Baptist, published at Greenwood,
may be a prohibition paper and
a well-wisher of Colonel Hoyt,
and as a denominational paper it
may be constrained to make nom-
inal opposition to the dispensary:
but our reading of an editorial in
its issue of last Wednesday in-
elines us to believe that while

ewhracing the Colonel it is also
seeking to smite him under the
fifth rib."

No, Columbia State., the views

expressed in the South Carolina
Baptist are only confirmatory
of what you are attempting to

make your anti-dispensary read-
ers believe in order to pull votes
for Colonel Hoyt. "Our reading
of an editorial" in the State, con-

inces us, that paper wouldhave
its anti-dispensary readers to be-
lieve the thing is already tixed,
should Colonel Hoyt be elected,
lie will join forces to bring about
license to destroy the dispensary
if he cannot have prohibition.
But we doubt if that Gonzales
wink will work this time, be-
c-ause, we have a faint recollec-
tion of having heard of a fairy
tale like that once before, and
when Gonzales failed to deliver
the goods he had to say some-
thing. so he wrote columns of
abuse on the late Governor El-
lerbe. We suppose he will wink
the other eve this time.

There i. more ;nrr this section of the
cvuntry than all other diseases put together.
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease. and prescribed local
remedies. and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment. pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease. and therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Halls Catarrh Cure. manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio. is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts direct'y on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
sold by druggists. 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Next Wednesday will be the
State campaign meeting in Man-
ning, and we urge as many as

can to come and hear the candi-
dates for State offices talk.
There is another matter we wish
to urge, that the speakers be
given a r-espectful hearing, and
should any of them attempt to
throw mud or go outside of the
issues,that he be promptly given
to understand such is not need-
ed. The people want to hear
the issues discussed, not person-
lities, nor do they care to wit-

ness a mud-slinging match. We
hope ther-e w~ill be a good crowd.

A Life and Death Fight
Mr. wV. A. Hines of Manchester. Ia.. writing of
is almost miraculous escape from death. says:
Exposure after measles induced serious lung
rouble, which ended in consumption. I had
requent hemorrhages and coughed night and
ay. All my doctors said I must die. Then I
egan to use Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. which completely cured me. I would
not be without it even if it cost $5 a bottle.
undreds have used it on my recommendation

and all say it never fails to cure throat, chest
and lung troubles." Regular size 50e. and $1.
Trial bottles fre-e at the R. B. Loryea Drug

Store.4

The campaigners are now on
their rounds. The first gun was
fired at Orangeburg last Thurs-
ay an account of which will be
found on another page. We have
ept up with the speeches in the
iewspapers, but before giving
ur views on them we prefer to
ait until we have heard the

:andidates. We shall endeavor
o be fair to all of these gentle-
en, and will not undertake to
-riticize them without having
substantial reasons. We are

cquainted with all of them.
overnor McSweeney is our per-

onal friend, Colonel Hoyt, the
rohibitionist we esteem as a

nan, even if we do differ on the
'conscience" question. Mr. Gary
we have known favorably for a

umber of years. and we admire
is manliness, and Mr. Patter-
on the youngest of the lot, we

ave had a pleasant acquaintance
~vith for sometime-. It will thus be
een that we should be careful
aot to do either of the gentlemen
t injustice, and when they speak
ere we will then be qualified to
nake such comments as condi-
ions warrant.

Mr. wV. s. whedon, casnmer of the First Na-
ionalBank of Winterset. Iowa. in a recent let-
r gives some experience with a carpenter in
isemploy that will be of value to other me-
-hanics. He savs:.-Ihad a carpenter working
'orme who was'obliged to stop work for several
ays on account of being troubled with diar-
hoa. I mentioned to him that I had been
iilarv troubled and that Chamberlain's Colic.
holera' and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured me.
lebought a bottle of it from the drnggist here
uudinformed me that one dose cured him. and

wis again at his work." For sale by the R. 1B.
a-rya Drug Store. Isaac ML Loryea. Prop.

The bloomer-s habit is easily gotten
id of: all a gir-l has to do is simply pull
he string and drop it.

CONSUMPTION I
never stops because the weather ft
iswar.
VThen why stop taking
VSCOTT'S EMULSIONA
simply because it's summer?
Keep taking it. It will heal your A
lungs, and maket them strong for A
another winter.

Soc. and $Loco; all drkgists. I

Pinewood Points.
The closing exercies of our school

here, which has enjoyed a liberal pat-
ronage during the whole year under
the management of Miss Baxter. as-
sisted by Miss Smith, took place in the
school hall Friday evening. The exer-
cises consisted of speeches, dialogues
and singing. the execution of each and
every effort being accomplished with
such ease and grace as to refleet, marked
credit on both teachers and pupils.

Capt. A. M. Brailsford, who was in
attendance upon the Confederate reun-
ion at Louisville, gives a glowing ac-
count of the hospitality tended the
South Carolina contingent.
There will be a game of baseball here

next Wednesday afternoon between
Packsville and the locals. Our team
is not well organized but we hope to

put up a good iame.
The Methodist church will be dedi-

cated next Sabbath by Bishop Duncan.
The following letter has been ad-

dressed to lon. H. B. Ilichardson:
Clarendon. June 15. 1900.

To the Hon. Henry 1. Richardson,
SmI: We the members of the two

Democratic clubs of this place take this
method of expressing our high appreci-
ation of the fair and able manner in
which you have represented Clarendon
county in the House of Representatives
and we further express the hope that
you will consent to stand for re-election,
assuring you of our co-operation and
support. Signed "Your Fellow Citi-
zens." with names of the members of
the clubs attached.
Pinewood, June 16.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the lar-

gest sale of any medicine .n the civil-
ized world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Bilious-
ness. Doctors were scarce and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis. Nervous
Prostration or Heart failure. etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate the nervous and organic
action of the system. and that is all they
took when feeling dull and had with
headaches and other aches. You only
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower. in liquid form. to make you sat-
isfied there is nothing serious the mat-

ter with you. For sale by the 1. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Isaae M. Loryea,
Propr.a

Nuptials.
At half-past 12 o'clotk yesterday Mr.

David C. Plowden was married to Miss
Blanche Billups. at the home of Miss
Mary Villepontoux. The rooms and
several approaches were tastefully dec-
orated with evergreen and pot flowers.
The attendants were: 'Mr. Warren

DuRant with Miss Emmie Tindall, Mr.
Harry Gaillard with Miss Mary Ander-
son. Mr. Ruthven Plowden with Miss
Carrie DuRant. Mr. S. Haynesworth
with Miss Lillie Durant. Mr. Willie
Montgomery with Miss Inez Felder,
Mr. Edwin Belser with Miss Helen
Tindal.
At the hour appointed these preceded

the couple to their respective places.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. J. C. Bailey.
The bride and her maids were attired

in those delicate fabrics common to
those visions of loveliness that poets
would describe if they could. "A thing
of beauty" to the more material senses
was the sumptuous dinner that was
served at 2 o'clock.
Among those present were the Rev.

Mr. Mills and wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Plowden,
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Plowden. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery.
Mr. Plowden with his bride, escorted

by more than a score of friends, took
the afternoon train for his home in
Brewington, near Manning.
Mr. Geo. L. Lesesne w~as married last

evening at St Andrew's C'hapel to Miss
Mary Cooper Standard. A reception
wvas given them by Mr. Louis Rich-
bourg. which was attended by a great
many friends.
Sumnmerton, June 1~>. 1900.

What an awful change it must be for
the ice-man wher: he dies.

It is unfortunate for any man to rise
in the world-at the end of a r'ope.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is. envied by all poor dyspeptic.s whose stom-

ach arnd liver are out of order. All such should
k-now that Dr. King's New Lire Pills, the woen-
derful stomach and liv'er remedy. gives a splen-
did appetite. sound digestion and a regular bod-
ily habit insures perfect health and great en-
ergy. Only *15 cents at the R. B. Loryea Drug
Store. 4

Prohibition will never be a success
until a law is enacted that w-ill abolish
thirst.

The most disgusting sight in the
world is to see another fellow on a tan-
dem with your best gilI.

A Good Cough Medicine.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy when druggists use it for their own families
in preference to any other. 'I have sold Chain
berlain's Cough Remedy for the past live years
with complete satisfaction to myself and cus-
tomers" says Druggist J. Goldsmith. Van Et-
ten. N. Y. -I have always used it in my own
family both for ordinary coughs and colds andfor the cough following Ia grippe, and find it
very emeiacious. For sale by the R. B. Loryea
Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

Enjoy life while you're single--for
when you get marr'ied it is everlast-
ingly too late.

Before marriage a woman clings to a
man's neck: after- marriage shle simply
walks on him.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a severe sprainof the ankle." says Geo. E. Car-y. editor of theGuide. Washincton. Va. " After using several

well recommended medicines without success. I
tried Chamberain's Pain Balm, and am pleased
to say that relief came as soon as I began its ust
and a complete cure speedily followed." Sold
by the R. B. Loryea Drug Store. Isaae M. Lor-yea. Prop.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
(OUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Pursuant to a commission issued to
the undersigned as corporators by M.
R. Cooper. Secretary of State. on the
14th day of June. A. D. 1900.
Notice is her-eby given that books of

subscription to the capital stock of
"The Loan and Exchange Bank" will
be opened at the Manning Gr'ocery
L'ompany's office in the town of Man-
ing, State and ('ounty aforesaid, on
Tune 25th. 1900, at 12 M.
The said pr-oposed cor-por-ation will

have a capital stock of $35,000, divided
into 1.4(00 shares of the par value of $25
each, with its prIincip~al place of busi-
ness at Manning. S. C., and will be em-.
[ower-ed to engage in a general bank-
ing business with a savings department

sdded

W.
E. BROwN.

LOUIS APPELT,
.. ELBERT DAVImS,
JOHN S. WVILsON,

C'orporators,.
1%Totice.

All parties holding claims against
.he school fund of the county w'ill please
present them for payment on or before
:he 30th inst.., as on that day the scho-
astic veal' will close. My annual r--
aort tothe State Superintendent of Ed-I
leat ion will be due on the 10th day of
July and I am anxious to pay up all
:laims by the 30th inst., so that I can

naka~ rpot.L. L. WELLS,
Co. Supt. of Education.

RHEUMACIDE 0DCC
-CURS- Tobacco-CURES--

RHEUMATISM
TO STAY CURED.

'17H E !
ask t

..TH MEDIC.\L WONDER OF THIE..
Nincteenth Cent ury. F011 %S.LE BY THE

A Veactuble rITNedthV01 :11t i
Ocues_ree.'t anhiod puri tinown. a People's Tobacco Warehouse,

the heartv endorsentent of leadint phv-
sicians after thoroth trial. tires AT T-.
per cent of the cases treated.

SOL rnT Manning Hardware Company's Store,
K. 13. L1lHYEA DiZlit- ST01lm. 9

Plr-o Si Iper Hof r 1C. IN MANNING.

0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+++ Th -i ask t.:a:re m11:d of Whit'e
--itIk andI tey are eq :tlt10. ntIoban -c

R.k b0N'.- EI.IEl-'
hn :t :t til hi. tuarkt and

R.uioI()- N'la'EI - AN) DONE )If.
still heied the list inl are aIknowledge.Ib.'l. Call 'I the Manibyin I at W.1 re ste

nll to 1.e thi great otiqierors (t pains, anilspou- thum.
nhes itl disea..e, for wich they are

Ramon's Rclief will positively tire
atins of alL I; iti. Ms-h as I itadache. Sick-
Iilali.. t jtac. Neuralgia, Crimp
oli l ittllsi tb S .ac 21i Rtuwels

Pjaurrhfa'tc. &.. nati:: t jislatv. 111t(1, lus K3
ii~ti~'iiolInt::l' f' le., s lle Sick-
ttlehei.ic ipt1ith a-1Il. 'Oi e R 1E LL
Sipel!.~tkcet-. MANNING. S. C..

caron's nerve &Zolt Oil itheools.
iaua.ILi.ajtih-ninintits hmlrisrplies,

andnirait. tkiyia thenerneaipd MAX7.UI O1
1,o11e. rcliLS ~itll. iricw. M .MaAiSO N
and ,fs L l a rAaWagons and Log Carts.
ror Rht~~ii oc.Bruises. Sprainis. LN 1

ither wans ati all i andstoocvthels ~ All work -ntrustv-d to III will be donie
eitherebouttn lo r ndwith neatnt-ss. desliatch and durability
The zennine hi the name blown itn the and guaranteed.

biottle." ThQ itelitci is puit ip ink -juare- reilREHOIGASP~AT
rartoons maid te iliORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

TrA!,CE NO OiHE:R 3;-ing on vour woi-k.
FOR SALEBY R. L. BE LL.

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store. -

For Sale. ( Oas
isFeedt andi POSITIONS GUARANTEED,

Two Secotol-Hand Gins.F Under $3,000 Cash Deposit.Condenser-. coli011lute. will he sold Railroad Fare Paid.
ch -ap. Thacy ait'l in good condition. Open a1 year to Both ses Pery Cheap Board.

A. L. LESESNE, Georgia-Alabama Business College,Manning. S. (. ifacon. Georgia.

*e@WIWI
EXPOSURE to WETOCOLD

AS proven disastrous to many women.
Wet feet and damp clothing chill the

ij-entire system and the delicate female
organs are at once effected. Painful,

Profuse, Suppressed or Obstructed Menses,
Whites, Falling of the Womb, or some other
health destroymg disease is almost certain\\ W~h-estraote omosmohrto follow such exposure unless proper pre-
cautions are taken. When any ofthese dis-

i eases appear women should begin the use of

GERSTLE'S
Female Panacea.

TmReC(G. F. P.)MARK.
It will regulate the menses, cure all forms of
female disease, and give health and strength.\ It isusedin the privacy of the home. No con-
sultations. No humiliating examinations.

-Nindigestion take mild doses of St. Joseph's
' Liver Regulator.

MY DAUGHTER SUFFERED INTENSELY
From female irregularities. and had tried physicians and other remedies. but
could get no relitaad we had despaired of hier recovery. We were induced to
try Gerstle's emale Panacea, and I believe it saved her life.

A. J. MACE. Jamestown, Tenn.
For Sale at Drug Stores, $1.00 per Bottle.

L. GERSTLE & CO., Props., Chattanooga, Tenn,

Your Head Aches To=day.
It is a small matter; but it ached two days

ago, and again a week ago. You are acquiring
ahabitofheadache. Thatmustbe stopped. The
trouble is with your liver. You want a mild lax-
ative, and then a tonic to stimulate the appetite
and make the blood rich and pure.

. u or 'ER -~

For sale by THE R. B. LORTEA DRUG sTORE.

A W ord i rvt

Suffering
ki'~- IooeWomen.

-- o onebut yourselves know of the

yusufr? It isnt necessary. Don'
lose your health and beauty, (for the
loss of one is speedily followed by the

-e loss of the other.) Don't feel "wek"
~. and "worn out." Impure blood is at

JolInst~ifs
ek.Each bottle containsa

tionof th Utrs chane of liei matrno mad all dd ref help bcet and cur In
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. It Is a real panacea for headache, pains In the left

shortness of breath, abnormal dischares with painfu menstruation, scalding of urine1
swelling of ft, soress~of the bres, nerlierinbldisplacement, and a thoe

health Information. You want its free.
"TI-E MIClMIGOA-5iUG CO." Detroit, Mich.

LUverttes for Liver IlUs. The Famous Little Liver Pills. 25c.

Dr. W. M. Brookinton, Manning, S. C.

GIGANTIC SALE
OF LADIES' PARASOLS~

DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE,

I want every lady in Clarendlon County to
risit my store and inspect the Special Lo
Prices I am offering in Ladies' Black and Col-
>red Parasols.

m. RJEME MBE R___m._

M[y Special Slipper Sale is still going on and
~vill continue until my stock is reduced.

Lc li i a Levi.j

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
For Congress.

I herbyanonicet yIsel Na candidate
for lisentati in'Congr-ess from
the Sixth ongressional District of
South (Carolina. subject to the action of
the Democratic Ilrimarv.

IIOir. 3. S*Atn0onOUi ;H.

Having complied with tht requ ire-
ments of the Democratic party. as re-
gards the filing of pledges. I here.by
announce my candidacy for re-election
to Congress as the representative of the
6th. Congressional District.

JAMES NOUrON.

House of Representatives.
I announce myself a candidates for

r--election to the lower House of Rlep-
resentatives. feeling assured the peopile
will recognize the fact that I served
with a dele-gaion. whose record shows
an earnest effort to reduce taxes. If
endorsed for re-election I pledge my-
self to give my closest study to the peo-
ple's inltrsts.

GEORGE R. .ONES.
MR. EDITOR: Please announce that

we the neighbors and friends of 'Mr.
W. J. Turbevill- have secured his con-
sent to become a candidate for the
lower House of Representatives sub-
ject to the action of the primary. and
we wish it known that Mr. Turbeville
has proven himself a sound and practi-
cal thinker. and while not an orator he
would make us a safe and reliable
Representative. He is chairmanof the
board of trustees of the Pine Grove
Graded school, and it is largelv through
him, this section is indebted for the
educational interest manifested. We
solicit the votes of the Democrats of
Clarendon for hiu.

NEIGHBORS.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the lower House of Representatives
under the rules of the Democratic par-
tv, and I invite a close inspection of my
record as a legislator.

T. MI. WOODS.
I announce mself as a candidate for

re-election to the lower House of the
General Assembly. subject to the rules
governing the primaries.

HENRY B. RICHARDSON.

For Solicitor.
I am a candidate for re-election to

the office of Solicitor. and again solicit
the support of the voters cf the Third
Circuit, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primaries.

JOHN S. WILSON.
3lav 5. 1900.

For Sheriff.
MR. EDITOnz: Please announce as a

candidate for the office of Sheriff of
Clarendon County one who has been
tried in war aud proven true in peace.
the peerless soldier. the sterling friend
and citizen. Col. Harry L. Benbow. and
gratify

THE VOTERS OF CLARENDON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the ottice of Sheriff of Clarendon
County. subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. and pledge my-
self to support the nominees of the
Democratic party.

F. B. GAMBLE.
Mr. Editor: Please announce me as a

candidate for Sheriff. subject to the
rules of the Democratic party.

J. H. LESESNE.
I am a candidate for the office of

Sheriff under the rules of the Demo-
cratic party.

E. DUDLEY HODGE.

Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic p~rimnary. I anm a candidate for
the omeie of Sheriff.

J1. ELBERT DAVIS.

For County Auditor.
Promising to abide by the decision of

the Democr-atic primary. I announce
myself a candidate for election to the!
otiice of County Auditor.

EDG;AR ('. DICKSON.
To the Democratic Voters of (larendon

(ounty:
I hereby announce my candidacy- foi-

the ottice of County Auditor. Have
never before offered my ser-vices for a
public otficer to the people of my coun-
ty. If I am fitted for the positioin, vote
for me: if I am unworthy, vote against
me. Your- decision at the Democr-atic
primary election shall be my pleasur-e
to abide. Ilespectfully,

JxO. C. LANHAM.
Summer-ton. S. C.

Having confidence in my ability to
perform the intricate and important du-
ties of County Auditor. I announce my-self a candidate for- said ottice, pledging
cyself to abide the decision of the pri-
n'aryv. W. H. TRESCOTT.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for the oftice of County Auditor
inder the rules of the Democratic
martv.

S. P. HOLLADAY.

Under the rules, and subject to the
ection of the Democi-atie party. I ama
:andidate for the position of Auditor.

JULNIUS MI. STRANGE.

For Superintendent of Education.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for the office of County Superin-
endent of Education subject to the
-ules of the Democratic party.

JEFF M1. DAVIS.

In announcing my candidacy for re-
~lection to the office County Superin-
endent of Education. I do so subject to
lie rtules of the Democratic party.

L. L. WELLS.

For Supervisor.
Please announce my candidacy for

he office of County Supervisor. I have
-xperience in the woi-k i-equired for
his nosition. and will give the peole
ny best effor-ts if elected.

CHARLES F. JTENKINSON.
I hereby announce my candidacy fori
c-election to the otfice of County Su-
ervisor in accordance with the rules
f the Democratic party. Miy official
ecord is known and I solicit the sup
uirt of all Democrats.

T. C. OWENS.

Thi-ough the solicitation of my many
riends I announce myself a candidate
.)r the office of County Supervisor for
larendon County to be governed by
he rules of the primar-y election.

W. H. COLE.

Upon the solicitation of fiinds from
arious portions of the county I have
onsented to again become a candidateF
>r the ottice of County Supervisor.Fabject to the rulcs of the Democratic
rimiarv.

J1. H. JTOHNSON.
For Clerk of Court.

Sublject to thc rules of the Democratic
arty I am a candidate for- re-elect ion
>the offlee of ( li-k of kourt.

.J. H. T'rIMONS.

For Coroner.
I hereby announce myself a candidateJ
>r Coroner. subject to the rules of the
hemocratic primlary.

WV. T. T1om~As.
Ihereby announce myvself a candi-

ate for the office of Corone-r. pleaging
ivself to abide by the rules of the Dem-
:ratic party.

BILLY DYSON.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
>rCoron'er. subjcct to'the iules of the
rimary. ii. F. RIDGEWAY.
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Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves. Pumps and run water
pipes. or I will pit down a new Pumpi'heap,.

If you need any soldering done. give
me a call.

LAME.
My horse is lame. Whvy? Because I

did not have it shod bv I. A. White,
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel with so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies. Carriages. road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you. and I guarantee all of my
work.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING, S. C.

We've Gone Through
This store's stock and put light-

ning prices on all goods that don't
move fast enough to suit us-given
them the farewell, good-by push that'll
send 'em out of sight quickly. The
quality of every item is all right, but
for some unaccountable reason they
have not sold rapidly enough to please
us. and we've put them at prices that
will make them go quickly. We men-
tion the following:

1-lb. cansChipped Dried Beef at 20c
can: regular price 25c. 1-lb. cans
Brawn, 10c can: regular price 12ic.
i-lb. cans Vienna Sausage. 7c can:
regular price 10c. Armours' Deviled
Ham, small cans. 4c can: 45c dozen.

1-lb. cans Sliced Breakfast Bacon,
10c can: $1 dozen. 1-lb. cans Atmore's
Plum Pudding. 18c (regular 25c.) 2-lb.
cans N. Y. State Pears 6e can. (regular
10c.) 1-lb. cans Cocktail Pineapple
(chunks) best quality. at 10c; worth
124c. 2-lb. cans Sliced Pineapple, good
quality. at 121c. Fine N. Y. packed
Green Corn at $1 doz. (Cheap at $1.20.)
Choice new Evaporated Apples at 10c

lb.: regular 12jc. Choicest Sliced Dried
Apples at Se lb.; regular 10c. Best
Sliced Peeled Dried Peaches at 15ic lb.
Crushed Oatmeal at 3c Ib: 40 lbs for $1.
Fry's Sweet Chocolate at 25c lb. Me-
niers' Vanilla Chocolate at 40c lb: reg-
ular 50c. Meniers' Plain Chocolate at
30c: regular 40c. Richardson & Rob-
bins' Chicken Soup, quart cans, 20c.
Emery's Tomato Soup. quart cans at
loc. Wheeler's Irish Ginger Ale at $1
doz.. import cost.
Ask for our Bargain Price-List. It is

full of surprises.

WELCH & EASON,
Universal Providers,

185 & 187 Meeting & 117 Market Sts,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Times

DOES NEAT

Job Printing.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

APT N RND COPYRIGHTS
UWUUEUUWOBTAINED

Notice in "Inventive Age"
Book "Howtoobtain Patents"
Charges noderate. Nofeetn paetis secured.

SLetters strictly confidential. Aes

MONEY TO LOAN.
I am prepared to negotiate loans
n good real estate security, on rea-
sonable terms.

R. 0. PURDY,
Sumter, S. C.

rHj POITION of Resident Mana-
VWUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of

MIassachusetts for Manning and vicin-

ty is openf to a man of character and
Lbility. A good contract, with renewal
nterest, wvill be given to a good man.
\ddr'ess SANBORN CHASE.

General Agent.
9-8t] Florence. S. C.

For Sale or Rent.
The Lot and Dwelling of Rev. James
IeDowell in Manning.
Also two desirable Building Lots ad-

oining for sale. For terms apply to

JOSEPH F. RHAME.
Matnning. S. C.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Parties desiring surveys and platsnade will receive my most careful and

.ecurate attention.
I am supplied with improved instru-

aents. Address.

S. 0. CANTEY.
Summerton. S. C.

J. s.wumSo. wv. c*. DeaA-r.
JILSON & DU'RANT,

Al/ornieys and Cuneselors at Lane,
MANNING. S. (C.

FI. RHIAME, .JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING. S. C'.

)Rl. J1. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST.

MANNING. S. ('.

Phoue No. 25.

C. DAVIS,(
ATTORNEY AT LAw,.

MANNING. S. C.
Oflice lately occupied by the late B.
ressley B. Bar'rou. Esq.

OSEPH F. RHAME.t
ATTORNEY AT Law. i

MANNING.n S. .

A
Good
Clothing
Store

Is where you get the right
sort of Clothes without dan-
ger of mistake. Our Clothes
are of the right sort, and you
will appreciate their excel-
lence and smallness of cost.

We Make Clothes to Order
for those who prefer them.
Lasting Materials, proper fit
and make and moderate pri-
ces. Your orders will have
our best attention.

J. L, DAVID & BRO
S. W. Cor. King and Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

To Consumers
Lager Beer,

We are now in position to ship Beer
all over this State at the following
prices:

Pints. "Export bottles." five and ten
dozen in package. at

90c. Per Dozen.
We will allow you 18c per dozen f.o.b.

your depot for all Export pint bottles
and can use all. other bottles and will
give standard prices for same.

Cash Must Accompany All Orders.
All orders shall have our prompt and

careful attention.

THE

GERMANIA BREWINC CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Geo, S. Hacker&Son
XMAEHFACTlURERSOF

C23
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty.
WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WNELLS'
SHAVING~SALOON

Which is titted np with an!

eye to the comfort of his
customers.. .. ..
HAIR CUTTIlW
IN ALL STYLES,
S HAVINGzAND-
SHAMPOOING

Done with neatness and

dispatch.. .. ....
A cordial invitation

is extended. . .

J. L. WELLS.
Manning Times Block.

180O1--1000.

South Carolina College,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A. B.. B. S.. A. M.. LL.B.. L. I. Courses.

sPrfesCourses free fuoeTeachers Fourteen

~rmary. athleti itond Tuito~4,oher
e .l . es tton remitted toneed

;iied Pupils from forty-five Accredited Schools

is held at e-er. count-eat. Friday. July 26.
Next sessionr opens September 26. 1900. For

F. C. WOODWARD, Pres.

INSURANCE
FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT &
BURGLARY INSURANCE.

Tailor-Made Clothing.
FIT G;UARANTEED.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Carpets, Art Squares,
RUGS. DRAPERIES & BED SETS.

Colored desi;:ns and samples of goods.
Carpets sewed free and wadded lining fur-
ished FREE.

J. L. WILSON.

CURE ALL TOUR PAINS WITH

Pain- Killer.
A Medicine Chest in litelf.

SIMPL.E, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
25 and 50 cent Bottles.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
BUY ONLY THE GENUWNE,

PERRY DAVIS'

.and Surveying and Leveling.

I will do Surveying, etc., in Claren-

on and adjoining Counties.

Call at office or address at Sumter. S.
.P. 0. Box 101.

JTOHN Ri. HAYNESWORTH.

L. KRASNOFF,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Will furnish estimates and make con-
acts for all kinds of building and is
-epared to contraet for lirst class paint-

.Address.
S. L. KRASNOFF.

Manning. S. C.


